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TRUSTS SHUT DOWN FACTORIES

* A. I* UAVUO.'I. M l,., KJIlur,

Here’s Ta Woman.Across the Atlantic. WILLIAMSOliltWL OBCA* ALLIE I» rU lHES *XI> LABOR 
COUNCIL Of OTTAWA.

lù> IH>ILSKD Bl
Hamilton IHstrict Trade* awl Uhur Council.

On-* Oar Superior, Sow OurWhat Oar Bret liera la the Moth- 
ertand Are Doing. NEW SCALESpirited Replies te Beakers Made by President Geepers aad Sec

retary Morrison of the American Federation of Laker.

&.......v- fA

FKDiatATlOX or OAT.iRK).
A resolution petitioning the On- 

tarie Government 10 include dom<e- 
tic lenants ±a bcuefi'lgries ur.der
tfte Workmen a C«aippe:.~

***** they-'ranrs?-* sadv'C "XV*»

Hamilton Hnlblirtg Trades Council. OUR «KKKLY BRITISH LITTER.
WKSTMIN’oTfcR, England tital- . 

I urdajr).—Ten dais ago Abe govern- 
Emergency

With mills and factories closing auction records, and yet we find the 
down, and operating on ohort Urn. »rlce et-ee*' '• prohlbltlr,. With 

, K... ._ rh, >anktrs lecturing workers on the«—ml
culive pc vers which a enjoyed an- annual convention In Washington,

•>;"i ur.l'r the Defrnc** of- : he cmH«d on labor ^"produce more"
Healer. Act during the war Before 
details of the measure were known, 
it was set down for a second read
ing in the House «»f Common» on 
Monday. October 2S. The moment 

| aeemed tactile»!) chows, for the 
etrugg.e between the moderates and 

: the extremists in the miners' feder
ation was then very acute and the
Util could be made to look like a j ert wou|,j. shock th* nation. Score- .
very truculent gesture on the part t-ry Morrtooa caHed attention to tb- T** linker» found themselves
of the government. On frldty. the %n\UUpt down of the mills and confronted by an awkward situation

l lobby predicted a rough time for aJ,ketl ,f lhe bankers believed they because of the charge by Comp-
I the Ministry the following week , ^ fool an>. one bot themselves troller of the Currency Williams

and the rising hostility to the bill j -The outlook," said President lhAt N’*w Tork bankers were bor-
was taken so seriously by officials comper*. would* be more encourag- rowing money from the government
of the House that they began to <ng if the money powers In control ^ aIV* *
make preparation» for an all-night cf production were not themselvee 11 ^or a* as 20.,.** ®pd IS
eimng or. Monday. engaged In subtle efforts to restrict I"’1" e,nt- The bankers1 convention

The fltat handful of speeches In production for the purpose of male- adoPte<* th* >»«1 method of thorn
Monday's debate aeemed to Justify talnlng famine prices. who "caught whAi the goods”
the prediction of a very rough pas- The Ume has come for a careful ! b* raising the "ston/thlef cry. In

wwwlTïf -i fftVf.rahlp hfl IV it wail It of tho mpmhprs of **** fer lhe bU1 and ,he *oVvrB* survey of the activities of bankers resolutions passedythe federal offl-
IJ71 1 11 a lavoraoie oniiot nwm OI UH - rai limer?» m menr rnMn all thr m.asur, ̂ nd oth,'rs tntruated wtth the pro- claI waa not dinfctly referred to.
■fit tlh‘ British Fédération of Millers, till' unanimous w** vehemently nxnalled.. Members cesaes of production and dlstrlbu- 1,ut lbe bankers $?p!ored any move
WW _ . . ,. • professed to realise that the gw- ,ion of the worlds needs. The work- ***** would wedked the peoples
ww strike of the workers un this verv essential \n- eminent must have apcclal power» 1*,* are confident that an impartial ,alth ln lh# bnnkira.

dnstw will be brought to an end. Perhaps even before SS5. ïu,» JKTVîïS

these lines are rea.l the hard-headed, hte-bearted group ••MTiSSTS ; ££ *E.*Z5Sl?
of men encaged in eoal delving in the* Old Land will «n.r » is. c»i mm-n P.u.<i to rni.v, th. «uiirrtn* »t
. . . Vs * , ' m. f (ànrrwsrnt C>11 lea. i the people."
ih1 again m the producing class. T be senommess of Lad> A»;or declared that tb* bm secretary 
this situation was no leas analyze,1 on this side of the ; Ï&2Z2 ïïîj

Atlantic than in Great Britain, the intervening distance ZrTUXnlV.

having no mitigating iufltiencc to reducing the Urtpfirt* ciynes, the Labor leader, she de- 

anee or the miners strike being m the roeorda as a ^ prompted such » _wwr* *t 
national disaster. The eo-partneraliip of tiiis Dominion ; ^ nothlw
with the Old i4ind disking for the evidm-e of feel- <»• mh « of th. Pi«. whirs Mr 

ing so apparent, whether an industrial war or war 
with nations is the difficulty under which the home

land suffers.

Associated tcdcaal Employes 
tLvery member a subscriber.t

'
' meat latroducvd the

provislona of the Minimum Wage 
Bill, was unanimodk.y edoptwd at a: 
tneetinc af the United!, Women’s j 
Educational Federation 'of Ontario., 
held at Hamilton thi#, sre«k Mrs. 
Inman, who introduced S c first 
pari of the resolution to tne mcST- f 
mg. aald she agreed that the aver- : 
age domestic waa very weH treated. 
Ever when domestics fell elck their r

Entered at Ottawa Fust vffice as Second Cl Fostagè. ports of manufactured goods Uoee 
not austaln the bankers. Let them 

, insist that the law of eupply and
lha, pnc« »»> b« redacd. demand for »hkh they profem .ueh

The IneolenCe of these money high regard be- permitted :o oper- 
lenders broath: sylrlled repile, 'le- Le! them cell upon !be !ru«a
l.-om President Oomper, and See,,- £ “.HlM 5%
lar/ Morrison of tbs X. K of L. ;o maintain These prices 
President Gompers declared that a "Our hanker friend» may fool 
survey of the activities ot the bank- themselvee, but they ere foolln

one else.”
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Owucd aad Cveirvllrd Eaclwelvcly by Organised Labor. Every Member 
' of the Eiecnthc Staff t’nlue Men.

jas'ltrewes were nearly always ver) 
kind But often there wera- doolors* j 
bills to be paid, 
at hoapltala, and these jbMo '• j 
heavy drain on a domestic's punae.

ly fair. ' ctm- 
"tha: ladies

Toronto R .ne

well as charge*

'T'HE enduring Tone quality 
I fur whivh the Williami 

New Scale film is noted, 
is due to its fUwlcss design ahd 
constructiotk We are proud of 

^ the fact also that the Williams 
U a true ^Canadian-made^inetra- 

t which hold» its own in 
comparison with any pianos pro
duced in the world. Many greet 
Artists give it unstinted praise. 
Discriminating people who pur
chased a Williams instrument 
many years ago affirm that its 
pure, resonant tone is as good to- 
day after years of use, as it was 
when purchased.

Select a Williams for .
give you hfe-iorxt 
its true musical 

a constant b-

-1 think it la 
tinued Mrs. Inman, 
who keep maids ehou.d pay * email 
tax to the ^Compensation Act. :he 
same aa any other employer Such 
a tax would be a mere trifle, yet 
the protection domestics would de- ! 
rive under such a scheme when ihey 
fall alck would be immeasurable. 1 
also feel certain that protection of ; 
thle kind would overcome the pree- i 
ent difficulty so many Canadian 
womrn hare In securing domestics." j 
The meeting endowed Mrs.-*Inman's 1 
viewpoint.

Mias Mary MacNab introduced the 
matter of all domestics being paid 
a minimum wage. She appreciated 
that there were certain economic j 
phases to such a question which 
the Government would have to con
sider, but ehe believed there was 
nothing to prevent domestics from 
benefiting under the Minimum Wage 
Bill, the same as any other class of 
labor. Such a step would break 
down class distinction. Mias MeXab 
said. ■■■■■■■■■■■

per cent, and loaningA WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

BRITISH MINERS’STRIKE

Comptroller William* appears to 
have a chip his shoulder, aad 
to date the. Hankers are not willing 
to knock ii off. The banker»,* ac
cording pb the comptroller ha%-e 
ma«le quMlone of dollars profit and 
tbeiryfatae mean a grip on the na
tion* commerce.

comptroller answered 
bAnkeW»1 attack by the statement 
that rhetoric and eloquence 1» not 
a reply to facte that are sustained 
by sworn ialtldavlu.

.4

home. It will 
p.easure and 
quality will prove 
spiratKwa-

Morrison said: •

the

THE WILLIAMS PIANO <XXcoal miners to work harder.
"The miners are smashing all pro-

Cmmàa > Otêr* mmd 
M*ktnBy dinner time

The Federation al00 passed a 
resolution calling oh Hon. R. H 
Grant. Minister of Education, to In- 
eta! swimming pool» In all public 
schools in Ontario. Every young 
Canadian should know how to swim, 
the meeting contended, and tf every 
public school had Its own swimming 
tank the number of drowning» In 
Ontario each summer would be 
greatly lessened.

BRITISH TRADE UNION CONGRESS PUTS 
IT UP TO EMPLOYERS. \

06HAWA OHTAJtlO

had used ln It» favor.
Then, cam* the 1-magic flute" of 

the Prime Minister and the bill
passed l'-e second reading within written Specially fo Tlie Canadian 
an hour. Labor Pres*.
. TV”*»? lnd VW-y To those who hav. dev.lt.pod s
filled with committee polnTs. short .

cable dcspatchCR that the question of a twoshllling ' speecbe». frequent airlMoa» and one habit of attending the great par - 
, * . 1 ^ .,1 r .1 ]•/ really remarkable speech by Air ment of Labor, the British Trade
increase, or any increase, was not the Vitals of the (Ilf- j iioréon Hewan. Attorney-General. VBlon Congre»*, the outstanding
Acuity, but oniy a detail which could easily have been ,’^,0dl,h*Ld“IJ.m“thîndmOT> 25,2 f”««r« •' thl* >-»'■'• prec«^e» 

surmounted; the essential was the finding of a plane «1.™ »». of hi. above w"e ,h« v,ry

for permanent adjustment as near as possible was n «■. to Thur-u, and ;h. die- ,n4 th. introduction ot a
the desired goal. How this was to be obtained even ô“he'4«î »Tu'numb,r °r -«*>iution« in th. war of
the miners themselves are by no means unanimous. “:urrou"“ "* bu-ln,*e- hJor *“"r J""

• , . . , "fwrM-iy peopled toy little groupa, past congrras had come to be re-
Thc >1 clsh millers have a panacea Which does not ae- but the empilne»» was no measure gardr<1 s, a hoUdny for trade union 

, ... , « x-it- c« w- 1 t of the lntrlnst- letereet of listening ,, trivial# where they could be as-
cord with the Yorkshire or O<*ottl8h nieinhers gener- to y.mng Tories preaching financial aur*d of meeting old frlemla from
ally six-aking. This may he one reason for the none- St'-SUSk x^i"r ‘"Sr «nr,.u«,

to-vlcar nreseiltntifin of the eaa«‘, and when the other oulune* Fir »“«•"* shrouded the teener.; proceeding*.
. 1 ... . . ..1 .• Bir! Winter!00, converts to Home ,h. s„me r.M|ui|ons being carried

members of the Triple Alliance were responsible for itui. hr ih. ear. pi«ding for in. for rosny ,Mr^ ln<1 any aciion ihai
the wielding of the big stiek tl.reat it may be reealled ïï‘e^,^m"?LhA"cr7n"P^;

the leader of this section in the British House laid T, K eSSTh.7^e*r05LeBS!2

Btrcss not Oil the justification or otherwise of the mill- lh« British l*l*a of nscemitat* eser- ww,pl away by the new train
ers1 cause, hut fmm the higher ideal of comradeship imJ£
tlmt support would he given in forcing an issue timwfplrh 6rny one VOW «.und.d = *-W»-::One look. In vein for a ”u"^r *

n " frerj wees, end lha. . .. Sh- Herd- be. that for long years ps»t have
the linking Of forces. trlin >utW> The heronct. Who occupied prominent position* on the

In 1917 Mr. J. Winston, a leader ,* ith* South “ImKT'AS:

Wales minera, attended the Trades andT^tior Con- Tl’.rÏÏ

gross as thefratemal delegate fmni the British Trades '°T^'”Th.

Congres5i. His adarcsses were rich m information, and ^«Mn 1». orrrqat»< M*r ha» tbr** suiting members cited to re- 
he claimed that the South Wales miner was the most
militant section of the Miners’ Federation. In one jj*~ .ha^h* .. .«t - iB
address, speaking of the miners and their platform, he Young, the cleer-neaded. rather record, of the four new member»
elated the next call will not be for control hut for the Sir*J“41iiTn™liaLi4<>ia iuTxn?: weST tVacuv. =î*re.»i>> eleven* 

possession of the industries. Ix>t the community non- 5LS”eJ£>.'" C*g whom 'h,$ ”””d,d l“

tml the eoal, anil thev will control the price of eoal. the Treasury snd perhaps be Chan- I" » preceding article vour cor- 
__ ,. . . 1 j i iV -i C*llor of the Exchequer.—C.8.M. . respondent endeavored to rmpha-
Bocs the foregoing .show any lead to the strenuous ------------ , ---------- ; sise the power of the machine ln
opposition encountered, or, to the expressed statement 1 —~ ucu. vnnrc i ^'niTng,out°f thcr4ff«î»,0ofVeihe

in cable des1u«tel.es that the settlement will find ap- ; ( 1 HE NEW ICKtO. | a* 1!
proynl with possibly the South Wales miners in op- ^ _„r. ,ews r, Tw thlt ^£ZSmt'£m£7Jm

position 1 of eld waa the assembly point of by !he congress that he hae nr.-ured
Whilst the agreement to he submitted is at the “>• »*« .t war- ^Kmyel2î 9m

pres,-nt time somewhat hazy, the fact that the heads I ^ m.^ mit^L^r^'T.t.l, '.h,t

of the two sections have endorsed the compromise 1 national romance: ïpres that toriwhe practice aad refueed to bar-
aettlement is sufficient for the ranks of labor and those £« ZLTZLX V°r,M

arm before the acrcem onelaugh Iwdcgeic hertoa»-
i of the German*—until ah* ha» be

come the burial ground of aa-Em
pire—and her splendid edifices now 
Mo I* ruins; Tpraa I» being rebuilt.

I The new Yprea la slowly rising 
from the ruina of the old. and I.OH 

- workmen are engaged In clearing 
I away the debrla, and In building 

wooden structure». Ow-

fur.etlone of the two historic po
litical partie».

Of the new subjects debated and 
accepted by congress, one ot the 
most Important and far-reaching, 
and withal a seemingly practical 
proposal, naa that proposed by Tom f' 
Mann, and seconded by Ben Tlllett, If 
the general secretaries of ihe en
gineer» and the dockers, respective
ly. Like the demand for Joint con
trol of Industry by the miner» — 
since the subject was first inUro- 
troduced by the Industrial council 
for the building Industry, ln a re
port under the heading of •’organ
ised public service In the building 
Irulustry, being an Interim report of 
a committee appointed to consider" 
scientific management and the re
duction of «oats—the proposal has 
quite captured thee!maginatlon of 
the younger generation

It can he gathered in the running story told in

THK tret» west be aperMrhei free, weey aegl*e mm* whilst the 
1 t'eaedlea Leber Free» et all ttaeee will gear» Its mite 

meet b* realise» that 
far the rtewa ef 
that

free, le-
thr pehllehere «• Ml held 

adl,Ideal whoa* aaa, te et- 
esfwr «-Tan *e 

It ehewld ha ra
le la tie

eldleae praoesaada It 
thawealvra rrepaaelhDAt the last meeting of the Eae: 

amllton I.I*P. branch a resolution 
Wa# carried unanimously asking 
Secretary Mrs J. Ingles to write to 
the police commission recommenc
ing the apptointment of a womxni 
Judge g*d also two policewomen., 
The secretary was akio a»k*«1 to 
communient* with other local L L. i 
P. branches urging support of the 
resolution.

the I
FubH.hr» While

errerat a eehjert la aa aetherllatlee we 
■rwbrrrd that the ealy espreaelee ef the Vaaadlaa 
edltertala.

Thr Vaaadlaa I.a her Frees la 
I letereet aad flrtleval erlee. aad will h* el*
Her ae may he aahaaltted fee p»bll*at!ee. <11 

he addressed le
THE CAtAIHAV I.ASOR PRKM Jearaal Belldlag. fMlawe. Oalerte.

tachrd te aey arllcl* r be
If. It 
La ber Fr

deelreea ef re**<rlag articles ef gee-
realrlbutleas ehewld

1

JWlDb*. IN TMt CMC nutlKMV UCIOMO
Btfwue mi ueu x-e. c-e nee a uore-

rooD. Ntooi sûmes.
CLOTHING. DOCTORS.
FUEL. NURSES.
MOSMTAl • ACCOMMODATION.

"T—1•lr«tit>

\
Vlark of <-t»-ordlaailon.

,<r-

3h
Th* proposal urges that each In

dustry allai! be responsible for 1ta 
own workpeople, the strongest un
derlying aim being that of en
deavoring to get employers to so 
rrgqlate production, output and the 
general conduct of their businesses 
aa to minimise unemployment. It 1» 
emphasised that' one of the cerises 
for the discharge of. large group» of 
mm l* the want ef Intelligent an
ticipation on the part of employer* 
the total lack of co-ordination be
tween one employer and another, 
and the seeming Indifference of em
ployers to the problem aa a whole.

Saddle the Industry with the 
maintenance of a man and hla wife 
and children, 
the measure, whether In work srj 
out of work, and employers will 
take good caTe to arrange matter» 
so *» te beep their quota fully

what Is everybody'» business la no
body1» business, and men sink to 
the lowest depth» of deepalr ln » 
weary tramp In search for work.

â m L
LATVIA

5, x /
LITHUANIA ■f

m rvetiui. CM.SUMftK*|..«MAU-W(. Aie-
' we SMIJ U:

OTMt* DtSIASU AACWC W tWCIRCtd» •1 vioLiiia.

y tmi chuoeiN • AM nu attAnyr wmnu» 
ut vin millions of them am ww* - 
Oft PHANS..uses w

/ ROLAND.
fjTiNATf armmo
C43U.-1**0. zeo.ooo

#
TNI PtOPH AM so BtJfT WITH • 
HUMAN MlMftV THAT T*|Y • Alt - 
HILPU&S .

GERMANY.
y the supporters of X UKRAINE.X

m 30WI VILLA61S flAif iw X 
F10PU 1U AT TWf JAbit TIME J-

X/ustaia z' «TC

IMMCIMI

GALICIAAe at present arranged. D.TYPHVJ «A4WG 
xnw f f w

ROUMANIA . < %
TVÜflÇUtOJlA SRUADAj , 
ALARNHeCLT MlAlVFOr* 
FCfOtTID PRIVALEWT /

>

General Coenrtl Propnnrd.
MCA* Y

uxffi ouï" mt ;
AAT|. S» WfOOO /

»to * Av«I et OÛpUC^ (Mr AOT*

t^F&, X.

As was expected, the proposal to 
set up a general council waa car
ried by a substantial majority, al
though opinions were fairly evenly 
divided. the opponent» of the 
scheme maintaining that the sum 
and substance of the proposal, as it 
now stood was to Increase the num
ber of the parliamentary committee 
from IS to SO and to give them a 
different labeL This Is hardly true, 
for It la also propoaed to select rep
resentative» according te Industry 
and will, besides. In a measure 
eradicate the system of bartering.

Be that le it may. the majority at 
congress supported the motion on 
thé grounds advocated by Mr. Be- 
vln. that It waa an attempt to get 
out of the rut; whatever ita limita
tions. It waa a first step onward up
on which future congres» might 1m-

m.

tut, 5tA
m.

■<:*
ITALY. w BULGARIA.

» vT.
outside to appreciate that a satisfactory solution 
has been found to what otherwise api>eared as a check
mate position, with no receding by either party. There 
must be on all sides appreciation of a difficulty bridged 

and a second hope that this bridging is of a perman
ent character, that future differences may be settled . whlrh „

without a dislocation of the eoal industry, so essential -o*id »*v. with the omriei pi»ns
for reconstructing the city, no pri- 

| vat* building operation* are allowed
" n hee’bee^wtootti <h*t the ruins K*»*4 *‘«*hlp*. cerrrtn* 100 pas- . Such » service weald Invelve, the 
be left lust »» thev ere end * new eeneer*. may within the neer future provision of eight main beers, wtth 
tnwn h» easel-,e a. — • rf-.xie. eet —. . , _ —«,1 - r mmm» «* - *-» the same nuiBber of intermediateHZ* ï? 1 ? JiliÏÏLi fdSTîhM * regular paaaagea to the Capo. calll|lg alaUens. rrom tbe

.V ".rr,T471>..tV h reducing the time taken from It .ubeldlary eervlcee ef aeroplane, or 
ifsL iL L Va!! «î «an to ev*. nays the Herald ot Ix>*J smaller alrahlpe would radiate to all
wreca tor me wor«e. ana in*; tne rhlef centre» of the world’s eonKOP< HtTIONAI. representation is findin* favor and Z ™w„ Mi mi ceinf.t

friends dailv. It.S possibilities for the fair re- the lose of their home» The omrUl Air Conference in London recently tien for a mooring tower arranged

flex carrying with it the voies ef the various see- 5SS?
| tiens of society » responsible for the growing adoption 2S2* SSSm, ot "* *T'prl~'

P of this -pl»n. It i~ Ui l»v. exiHHtt-ti that it would find awIVvi *?>gor-: ,mr * »-v-Ui m- «»«; w* * »w.
givater favor if the system could be employed in refer- #.rv, », aaemermi xwSüTïîiL£t',£n£Hm’ th,:‘ "'*lh *ouu‘b^X.u• "îtî'7'
end urn espeviaUy in a. wet and dry pkbiwite. when «T5ÏÏL it èVX :  ̂ &

those win», wanted tb. liquids could be ap^a.st-d and

those who don't IfO llrxv tiu- ^ thv actual VOlCf . "Queen of Wept raodei». It ..Micargo,and 10# ptwwenjrrnrwerv car- Mr TWor aai«T that the XePi
« V «j • i. ■* s^lmated that tho new beN<Mw»» 1 tied each way per week company waa understood to be n*

r of the voter Alia tile individual tastes. , » { wm oof be eompteted for five years. What Pxm Wosld Hr. got bating with Americaa tnterewta
or more >nd thle will balance the , Thl» would mrrewitaTe pawnger r°r the erganlsation of an airahlp 
time during which Tpres has s’towly • fare» about $• per cent, higher than wrvtce to bo operated from a tone ! 
boon reduced te Ita present con- .the present first-class «teanu-hip In Spain te in* United Stales and 

The she wHl always have j rates, and malls at #4. an ounce. South America.

There were other Indications ot, 
the seriousness of ihe delegates; It 
la no Idle thought that suggewta te 
the student of social and political 
development to look to congres» 
acUvStlea tf on* desires a glimpse of 
future legislation rather than to 
the politic»; gatherings and petty

* <9. ■-
im

Study this MapEUROPE TO THE CAPE IN FIVE DAYS.to the happiness of the people and ita industrial pros

perity.

1

It tells—but only partly tells—the Story of Misery in Central Europe.

Within the great territory between the black lines millions of destitute 
children are doomed to grow up weak and deformed through want of 
fats, milk and sugar, unless immediate help comes from without

HERBERT HOOVER, invited to speak at a Canadian Red Cross 
meeting, said ;

“Our problem over the forthcoming winter appear» to be about 
3,500,000- to 4,000,000 çhildren.

‘•These children are the obligation of every man, woman and child 
in the Western Hemisphere, for we hare Buffered less; but, beyond 
this, they ere a charge on the heart of the whole world.”

*

CAN IT BE WORKED?
p new

pa as* age r- 
Such taw ers

STRIKE WITHOUT SANCTION dltiea.
j a deep stgafficBnce far the Brillait | 

people, and It ia to be expected that 1 
pilgrimages will be

J
The Canadian Red CrossROLAND—THE WATCHMAN OF EUROPE.a N illegal or unauthorized «trike generally comes to fw ^ ^ ^ b am

A an untimelv and .unsuccessful ending. Examples emt to ret;r**. * feeling or *>imtr*..i 
“ aplenty haw Wen presented to prove this state- ,u” ,er *• 4“r,,w -h"

ment, vet there are still those who persist in re
fusing to he benefited by experience. There was re-
eyntly another of these unantboiiwd fiascos, this time j«ùw*. JÜ t*. te^2daî5«?e*fbtl! 

at the Kingston Pen, where the evildoers caught are T'l«^,lth.'*M^uLefj^rLrmi 

maintained. The latest news, not from the ranks of
the strikes, but who are at least temporarily deprived of ^ •= *ork*h.P.
.giving their version, gives information that the strike 
has been lost,, with perhaps deprivation of former privi

leges.

de to the spot

(Christian Science Monitor i 
If the Pole» con succeed in keep- 

a dits- ; |>,£ beet the tide ef Boleheetm* 
from western Europe, they vtl! be 

I once more playing their former 
role of th* watchmen of Europe. 
There was, ot course, s time when 
Austria stood in reloiloa te Europe 
I» the same war Impregnated with 
wester» polltlcaJ tffralA they both

ment, perhaps, ts an enten.e of the 
White 1 

Rothealans te '
form, with the Ukraine, a wild Well

appeals on behalf of

The British Empire War Relief Fund
(To Combat Distress and Disease in Europe

will sect a child; II.90 will give it “moving” food for a month. 
Holg mi fhim hmmone work ky tmnding or bringing your tobmeription to 
the nearest local Red Croat Branch or to The Canadian Red Croat Society, 
410 Sherbourne Street, Toronto.

with auch energy, are netting ahou* \ 
what st the moment, 
emit task Indeed.

Tale*. Lithuanians, Letts. 
Rut he nines, and n

against the comme* enemy aweee 4the territory which Itee bet 
Baltic and tbe Black flea

ON

Few people know. I imagine, how 
the gallery gode came to be ae called. 
In tha etd day» lb* -ailing •# Drery 
L*ce Theatre. London. E»g. waa j 
painted la r«present a ripe sky with 

whirh euptde sod 
xmorini periir.W|T flitted Thl» ewfl- 
tnr extended over On jAptry. arid m 

*\ aad

kept tbe would-be conqueror» frooi
Asia in « heck. There wn* never 

need a* a strong Potaad than 
mm today, la view of the new devices

*€ tyranny whlrh are abroad. oom> 
lag from «•*»■ of the Tletuia ia-

I deed, ;he great demand of tAs

y rates
pulsery aîîendaace to 

Thua with painful eleam 
deliver the chi d itbe meet valuable 
for* »f natural wealth) from the 
!•:*plotting Beast.
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